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Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Will Ekalaka have water works?

o the Odd Fellows hall by Judge 
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Wednesday evening. A representa-
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. on account of the absent•e i shots, positive there were three and ed into the Ferguson property. , Mont.. is here visiting relatives. _he High School record to give per- raise the funds to do this. The bonds
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jteival of sonic seconds between the Miss Anna Figg is tlown front Miles , Robt. Fry of Alzada was a county

.1) alter the situation.
first and seeond shots. Witness crose- City this week visiting friends. . iettt. visitor this week for a few days.

..Jant, Wm. Heertcx, is charged ed the creek and went to the spot 
The Boys' Ahletic Club will give 

ut in the town it will mean sewer,

'A! murder of Bruce Cochran, where Cochran lay. Hedriek was in 
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a boxing match at the Fire Hall this 
) be put in and a tank capable ef
willing enough water to be built. e

his wagon. She said to hint: "You've Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ridgway were , Leave that watch with Olsen and
i 30, 1919, near Climax, in the
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he entire membership of the bar of
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itre building.
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Winter 14 coming and batteries will:ter.
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e I- eventsel in the crowded
bullet wounds. one in the left ,ment

tvening. The price will be twenty.; well will have to be drilled with enough
made a nice mess of it. Why don't in town this wcsek from Ridg-way. , have it repaired at the most reason- ive cents.

• fended by Goble & Goble of Ba- rick then aproached the body and A large crowd attended the 
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ill the time. If the council decides
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-.-
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erney Goble Dr. Young said Coal.- no 19'1'l place. This is (Mit., 
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Nils l'aisi ot..'
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court, anti reported his etock 'all in sistanee of the neighbors the incipient S. 1.. neeitt,

____ liar .iton. Mete. Helen.e. Kelispell.

Allied the sealed envelopee con- °fist) '''' . . representing the Se- Missoula an I Roundup. It is import -

• ing the bullets taken from the e
nd feet- or twice it had fade. to ex-.'fine shape. with plenty of hay to blaze was soon rut otit. -mete Bridge Co. was in Ekalaka ties int that thee. who desire to enter

v of Cochran. They were pro- illede• %eels for a IreW ffily!I on hi sway otet n le contest communicate as ro011 aa

!Iced bullete from a .32 airtomatic. 
Cerorer Putnnie said he WAS at ti'le him over the winter. Ile says
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. inn. told of killing and dissecting beil.e imtified of the tragedy CaMe tit' I

first of the week V. E. Davis had a 
it flint pinete anti to Fel. after the eerate. Washington. Del'. However.

in crop of alfalfa.

orse on June 20. on the ranch n to the Robert Williams ranch 
about

Louie Agassis (7onser, editor of the telegram from the Continental 
Oil. -enstitiction of the new etructure ill those who preeent themeelvee on

W. Coehrnn. A hullet hat' entert •: 
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left shoulder ranging &weever; kk- . • so the scene of the killing with Baker Sentinel, is married. Ile came Company which read: "Expect to be ' i.
et, Bmwnfield and other.. Found 
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forward, seising through tee ,'
en'e body, lint and gun. E:x- down to Ekalaka last Friday and ; in position to proved with Ekalaka

- . which were exhibited in couti ' ' when he started to introducing his propoeition in a week or I - •' 
et rein upon appliention to the Sec-

wing the bullet holes. The bullet en •!•‘ 1 gen and .fhotit
tel three loaded ten t ay F. Isaai. Marion Shultz of Chalk . ,..„,„ os the 4 ',%1 sees s s stsses

• found anti the doetor took it to i ',belle.chambere. Identified gun shown in _ . -I (news- ... e 1 ant 2 empty Buttes died Tuesdas at Camp Crook.wife everyone set up anti took notice,' The( menns this city; will hese a

of .32 caliber. l't dersheriff Datrue. for it was thought he was invincible. wholesale oil conipally shortly. 'The aged 62 years. lie was n brother

.• was present when the horre 
wae;court ne beim:. the one found at time
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all for the fair Imiltlings nre all renotoisn taos lett:calm:1f! of I. R. Shultz and the father of C.

sex. His bride wae Miss McConnell, with the work as s I 
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ee animal he had seen at Bruce 
j was steapped oebthe dead 

Mati'S side. NI.Shultz both of Chalk Butte!. The

.,hran's ranch on May 1. suffering ;Took 
the texts-. at and gun to il- . ing the eany sends a man here to complete,botly was brought to Ekalaka anti in- .A11 taxes of Certer County. Mon -

of Baker, and they are receiv"

' en a vround like a bullet wound in ilintits. 
ranch and turned the gun and. congratulations of their many friends the details. iterieel in the 1. O. O. F. cemetery to- ann. for the year 1919, are now due

hat over to Undersheriff D
ague. In

• left ehoulder. Ile also identified nch. now. The Eagle wishes them all 1
• bullet as the one found in the

ree's vertebra. 

quest \\ :1:4 held at Williams ra

In eeatienation of gun 
did riot deter- the happiness in the world. 1 The laid issue of Grit publiehes a :vices.

Iflay. Rev. Bowden conducting the !ter. anti payable.
Payable at the office of the County

Miss Etta Bay:iffe, the only eye- mine 
whether it had been recently Trtasurer at Ekalaka, Nlontana..picture of Mrs. Marguerite Hewing-

tired. Didn't notice any powder
etness to the shooting, anti the William J. Kirkpetrick of Ekalaka Jon Charter antl her two daughters Owing to the fact that so many The !tame become delinquent No-

-•ete's principal witness, took the staine nor any 
edor.

Untlersheriff Drigue said he went a former Co. I boy who left with the eho recently arrived in Ne '

es with her mother on a claim two 
tie. Williams raeit•li on May 1 with

tv physician. ( or- with
Raker cornthem tpiri.y:rainnee 1.1),1.17
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more th w '1 o.rk couplee seeking mariage licenses at %ember 30. 1919 at 6.00 P. M.

an n,:,o4) the court house become confused. be- Given under my hand and !eel this,•and and told of the tragedy. She anti sailed eity after walking

oiler Putnam hant c oser to um a 1 . 1 , . i.. Miles acros% the continent. The wildered and unable to find the properWendell. couni .d : , 1 .

lee west of Climax postoflice anti Dr.

ar Hay Creek bridge. which is on a cie city nst Saturday on les way le, 'party left Seattle April 19, and tile pine to st.,•oreii theli ighly prized doc- 

t'th tine of October. 1919.
THOS. CONNOLLY.

Is' main road running from Ekalaka 
sie-shooter. scabbard, two belts,

' ) Piniele. She WW1 acquainteel with 
hat and shotenti shell. 

lie .examinet.1 .ault Ste. Nlarie, Mich., his old home motive for the tong hike was to „d.„

place he expeets to put in eover America." Mrs. Ch 
i ument it was thought advisable to Treasurer Carter Co. Mont.

•ichtan and Hedrick who were both 
the Coehren run anti 581

 it was in at which arter, who place guides leading to the Clerk

.ar neiehbors. Between 6 anti i ti*- the some 
toielitien as w en it was tinting next ie a noted writer. passed through 
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the winter, possibly ret •1. At that time v.1 __ _ . . of Court office. Miss Donovan. the FOR Y101 It DRUG NF.EDS

' eck on the evening of April 30, 
191e. eic en to hilt! on Nlay

e Faw Bruce Cochran and William 
he saw nO powder 

stains in the cvl- sfl II ge Mr. Kirkpatrick is the wear- Eknlakn last erring on her journey
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., firi. k meet on the road near the eider 
er barrel to,:iptlieate that it tuel er of the distin

gun g!ven and served with the eend division Lewis's photographs to be used in also be plactel in the hallways with terYkCuoUnilt°e11.'isd 
;nteeset inantdo mOlossetnia,reaCanr:

e yliffe home. Cochran on horsehaek

el lic hick in a wagon with a &nib- 
tip to Peelle Y. 2. .,.. . / ,, during

. box. When they ir et Coehran 
1"." "" ellt% "Iititli itTllie

foible-Me the snoraine was Ian let to _,.
on the mrht

Fiance.- aker Sentinel.
aBII their engagements in illustiating her articles describing the their arrows pointing out the right able drug store. Preecriptions ac-

west.

turr.ed to the right anti both stopped 
(Continued en last page.) . , and will save much precious time esurately end neatly compounded.
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